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- 'r-"------~------------------------------------------Minutes of tho Facu lty for March 17, 1932.

The fifth meoti.1g of t:ttc Faculty for the y '8ar 1931-32 was call ed_ to ord_or
by President Holt at 3: 55 F~l'., Thursdey, Marcl1 17.
Tho foJ.lov.ri ;1g members ,:.- e r e pr oscnt: Frosident Holt, Donn And or son, Dr.
Ar::.1itago , Dr. Bailey, Doan ]inghau , Mr. Binghar:i , Mrs. BoVITJa n, Mr. Brown, Mrs.
Cass.., Dr. Clarke, Mr. Do·ur,ho:tty, }fr . Dreier, Doan Enyart, Ur. Forb es, Mr.
Franco, Dr. Gcorgin., Nr. Glass) Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Harris, Mr. Haywa rd,
Mrs . Ln.nb, Mr. Lounsbury, Dr. · Hukon son, Mrs. Newby, Dr. lfowr.10.n, Mr. Nic o , Mr.
Oldham, M:i. ss .Packhan, Mr. Rico, Miss Robie, Fiss Shor, Mr. Sicv:ort, Mr. Sni th,
Dr. Stiles, Dr. Thor-1as, Hiss T:reat, Mr. Wdtles, Mr . Yust.
Pr e si dent Holt introd.ucod. President ~g..½ of Benni ngton Colleg e.
Dean Anderson r:ie.d c t ho followi ng announccL10nts:
College Co;:inons will l)o open during spring vacation.
Students nust report to class at 8 o'clock on t:h o aorning of March 28
in order to conplote reg istration.
'.rho dedication of the Knowles Mcnorial Chapel will toJcc place at 10:00
A.E.--;li.arch 29.
Dean Anderson urg ed tho Faculty to encourage students to ent e r contests
which are announced f'ror.1 tin e to tine.
Dean .Anderson also urg ed the Faculty to encourage qualified students
to continua their work i .n g rn,a.uate schools.
Dean Anderson asked the Faculty to co-operate with Professor Pierce
when asked to to..v;:e part in radio progrDDs •.
Corn:iencenont dates are chang ed vii tl1 final exorcises on Saturday, Ju.i,o 4,
instead of Monday, Ji.me 6.
A questionnaire will be sent to studonts at the 10:30 classes March 18
relative to the subjects to be taken up in the Lower Division lectures
and s or:iinars,
A Faculty nceting will bo held early next tern to discuss the duties of
fo,culty advisors. The Faculty o.rc nslcod to subni t questions th ey woulc.l
like to hav e discussed or answered.
Reg istration hn.s g one throu9½ in u v e ry satisfactory nunner and the
Faculty are thanked for their help and co-operation.
The Faculty arc asked to send notes to the office of the Doan before
advising students to split periods so that ad,justncnts can bo nade
v,hen possible.
The Soni or list was road for the considoro.tion of th e Faculty.
Dean Anderson r.1ovcd that t ho language requ.ironent be Trui'vod.in tho cnse of
Phyrne Squi er. Seconded and CARRIED.
Doan .Anderson novod tho.t tho l angua ge roquireuent be waived in tho case of
Fred Cooke. Seconded and CARRIED.
A lett0r w11s read fron Elizabeth Elliott asking pern ission to t ake seven
hours necessary to co,_1plete requirer-1ents for graduation a t sur:iner school. On
tho recor2r.1t:mdation of Dean Anderson, Dean. Enyart novecl that th o request be
c ranted. Seconded and C.4.RRIED,

+
Professor France asked. for interpretation of the new report card. Dr. Georgia
o.nsworec1 specific questions and gave a general explanntion of the card.
President Holt, in referring to the death of Carol Bennett, sugges ted that
the Faculty ask Dr. Bailey to give thor:i n talk which 1:1ight be helpful in dealing
with other cases of thnt character.
President Holt called attention to tho fact that apparently sone Lower
Di vision courses wore not boing conducted on the confer once plan nncl indicated
that all classes in the Lev.or Di vision were to be conc'.ucted accorc.ing to tho
conference plan.
Before the neoting adjourned President Holt \asked President Leigh_ to spenlc.
The neeting acljourned ut 5:10 F ,M.

Anna B. Trent
Acting Secretary

(Pl ease report any corrections to tlrn secretary)

